
 

Saint Peter Catholic Parish 

100 Francis Street, Mary Esther, Florida 32569   Phone (850) 581-2556    
Fax (850) 581-2640   www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

MASSES 
Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 
 

Weekday: 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

SACRAMENTS 
Reconciliation 

Saturday: 8:30— 10:00 a.m.  
And by appointment 

 
Information on Sacraments of  

Baptism, Matrimony and 
Anointing of the Sick may be 

obtained at 
www.stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

PARISH OFFICE &  
LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday-Thursday  
8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

SERVING YOU 
 

Pastor 
Reverend Paul T. White 

pastor@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 
 

Deacon 
Deacon Tony DeCotis 

decotisa@clergy.ptdiocese.org 
 

Parish Administrator  
Mr. Paul Johansen 

johansenp@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 
Parish Administrative Assistant 

Mrs. Ana M. Livoti Fails 
office@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Religious Education 
Mrs. Susie Rushlau 

(850)581-7263 
dre@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

 

Director of Music Ministry 
Tyler Acosta 

music@stpeter.ptdiocese.org 

MISSION  
STATEMENT 

 

The people of  

Saint Peter Parish  

are committed to 

serve Christ as faithful  

stewards centered  

on the  

Eucharist bringing  

His Word to life  

in the  

community  

leading all people  

to a closer  

relationship  

with God. 

This is an ad free bulletin. 
This space is reserved for bulletin content when needed. 



                                 May 15, 2022 Fifth Sunday of Easter                                                                                                                                               May 15, 2022 Fifth Sunday of Easter  
                                               Acts 14:21-27/Rv 21:1-5a / Jn 13:31-33a, 34-35                                                                      

 

 
 
 
Recognizable Offering .................. $11,311.00 

Loose Cash ...................................... $645.00 

Total Weekly Offering ................. $11,956.00 

Mass Attendance May 7/8 .......................  244  
 

 

 

 

 

 

May 16 - 22 

Monday ................ Mary Hill(liv) 

Wednesday ........... Mary Gates(+)  

Thursday .............. Susan Johansen(+) 

Friday ................... Susan Johansen(+) 

Saturday ............... St Peter Parishioners 

Sunday ................. Ken Dellner(+) 

Today’s readings on this fifth Sunday of Easter contain inspiring but challenging messages for us Chris-
tian stewards.   
The Gospel from John includes this well-known verse: “My children…I give you a new commandment: 
love one another. As I have loved you, so you also should love one another.” What a succinct description of 
a stewardship way of life. It sounds so simple. But simple does not necessarily mean easy.  
How exactly is Jesus calling us to love?  As He Himself loved. Jesus loved (and loves) by serving us and by 
making a sacrifice of His very life for us. That is a tall order. Living a life of service and self-sacrifice is not 
easy because it requires us to continuously fight against our selfish inclinations. But the more we empty 
ourselves of “self” by serving others, the more room we make in our hearts for God to pour His grace into 
us. Amazingly, the more we give our lives away to others, the more He fills us up with Himself who is love 
itself.  
And amid the inevitable challenging moments this way of life entails we can be assured that the Lord who 
loves us so much that He died for us and established the Eucharist to be our strength and nourishment, is 
right here with us every step of the way. As we face the hardships that come with living as Christian stew-
ards, we can continue to rejoice in the wonder of the Resurrection this Easter season, finding great joy in 
following in our Lord’s footsteps and in loving as He loves.  

In Loving Memory and lasting peace for 

all who have died, especially our parishioner 

Susan Johansen. Pray for the consolation 

of her family as they mourn the loss of their 

loved one. 

Saint Peter Parish Prayer Chain: For  prayer  needs, 

contact Angela Zangerle at (808)295-2587 or email her at 

stpeter.prayerchain@gmail.com  
 

Hospitalized Parishioners: If you or  a fam ily m em -

ber are hospitalized, please call the Parish Office, otherwise 

we have no way of knowing who in our parish is there. 
 

In Your Daily Prayers, Please Remember our  

parishioners who are deployed and: 
 

Monday  Johanna Adam *, Lois Lange*, Karen 

Chasteen 
 

Tuesday  Danny Labatte, Ana Livoti*, Deborah 

Babiak*, Patty Dominitz* 
 

Wednesday  Gordon Pritchard*, Aurora Beard , 

John Fails* 
  

Thursday  Pam  Bauchw itz*, Johanna Malura, Er ic 

Stockbridge 
 

Friday  Doug Babiak*, Cheryl Darby, Tom  Paul* 
 

Saturday  Cynthia Dixon, John Anthony Buttler  
 

Sunday  Karen Clayton*, Paul Livoti, Heidi Tye*  

*Indicates our parishioners.  

Please contact the church office if anyone can be 

removed from this prayer list. 

My aunt tells her husband he should-

n’t watch a certain TV show. She says 

it’s an “occasion of sin.” What is 

that? 

O ccasions of sin are people, places, or 

situations that can easily lead a person 

to sin or give the individual opportunity to 

commit a sin. There are two types: remote and 

proximate (or “near”). 

   If the attraction is not 

strong or has only a small 

probability of leading to 

sin, the occasion is re-

mote. Remote occasions of 

sin are always around us, 

and we have no obligation 

to try to avoid them. 

   If the attraction is powerful or the probabil-

ity of its leading to sin is great, the occasion is 

called proximate. Saint Alphonsus suggested 

that if a person sins four out of ten times in a 

particular situation, that situation should be 

regarded as a proximate occasion of sin. 

   Proximate or  near occasions of sin are fur-

ther classified as necessary or voluntary. A 

necessary proximate occasion cannot be 

avoided or can be avoided only with great dif-

ficulty — for example, an occasion associated 

with doing one’s job or being in prison. 

   A voluntary proximate occasion is freely and 

voluntarily entered. We must avoid voluntary 

proximate occasions of grave sin. 

   Among the many means at our disposal for 

avoiding occasions of sin, the sacraments of 

reconciliation and Eucharist have pride of 

place. Prayer and self-discipline also help. 

 

 

Fr. David Louch, CSsR 

Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org 

Save the Date!  June 12-17   
Totus Tuus is a weeklong summer Catholic youth program dedicated to sharing the Gospel and 

promoting the Catholic Faith. Totus Tuus, a Latin phrase meaning “Totally Yours,” was the motto 

of Saint Pope John Paul II. Through the teams’ example of joy and service, the youth see that 

these men and women are on fire with the Catholic Faith and long for the same thing in their 

lives. Similar to Vacation Bible School, the week is filled with faith, fun and friendship. There are 

messy games and crazy skits. Our college-age teachers provide an authentic witness to the stu-

dents. The daytime program is for incoming grades 1-6 and the evening one for incoming grades 7-12. 

Volunteers needed:  If you can work an hour or several hours during the week, WE NEED YOU! 

Contact Susie for more details:  dre@stpeter.ptdiocese.org or (850)581-7263.   

Your sacrifices during 
the 2022 Lenten Sea-
son gave a great return 
in alms to feed the less 
fortunate in the world. 

This year the total Rice Bowl donations added 
up to $936.90. Thank you for your generosity! 


